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YOUR EYES EXAMINED

*ra,L,..« BpW ELECJS

COMMITTEE,

YourtYt-Q
YOUR EYESIGHT MAY BE .FAULTY

WITHOUT YOUR KNOWLEDGE!
Many people are unaware that they need eye care. 
Come in now for a complete eye examination! You 
may be surprised at the results and .fitjd that you- 
are missing "a great deal through poor eyesight. 
We prescribe glasses only when needed!

Call for Appointment 

And As Always, Glasses Here Are Never Expensive
* OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Ave.—FR. 2-60-15 Redondo Beach

DELEGATES
Election of a nominating com 

mittee and delegates was held 
at the business meeting of the 
National Business and Profes 
sional Women's Club of Tor- 
 ance Monday evening.

Mmos. Frances Clark, Billle 
Dunning and Maude Deinlnger 
were chosen to serve on the 
nominating-committee.

Mrs. Zada Ramsey appointed 
Mrs. Maude Deinlnger as her 
alternate to the Los Angeles 
District Convention to be held 
in the Huntlngton Hotel, Pasa 
dena, April 26 and 27; Delegates 
elected were Mmcs. Virginia 
Beck, Bllllc Dunning and Miss 
Lucllle Stfoh. Alternates elected 
were Mmes. Clara Conner, Mar 
gery King and Evelyn Lynch.

Announcement was made of 
invitations extended by the South 
Gate and Lawndale Clubs to 
tljeir installation dinners to be 
held April 2? and 24 respectively. 
Reservations are to be made 
with Mrs. Ramsey.

A check was sent to Mrs. 
Grovcr C. Van DeVenter to help 
defray expenses of the annual 
graduation "party of Torrance 
High School.

ARTY EGGS . . . Qulgley the Quack and Cynthia are the 
names given these enticing items for the children's Easter 
baskets. Either china or real hard-boiled eggs.may be made 
to look like these in a few hours of the  family's time. Only 
scraps of materials, perhaps left over from some other pro 
ject, are necessary.

PARTY TIME • - .

Clever Easter Decorations 
Easy With Paper and Paste

Everybody loves a party and your friends are no exception. 
If you are planning a party during the. next week, why not call 
upon the Easter Bunny to help you make it .a memorable occa 
sion? , .

Whether you entertain at a simple luncheon, buffet supper, 
formal dinner, a clever cen

JEWELRY SPECIALS
TERIFFIC DIAMOND VALUES!

NO MONEY DOWN
No Interest or 

Carrying Charges
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Yotfr 
Choice

Si .00 W.O.IT
Large Selection of

BULOVA . ELGIN • GRUEN
& HAMILTON WATCHES

•a-vW 1MSSS $9950
Jjidlei' and Men'*

17-JEWEL 
WATCHES

BRIDAL PAIR
10 fiery dlamonda In 14K white or 
yellow gold. Truly e great Law- 
 on value.

« "«*' ONE CARAT

Tha mailed brllllanca of 7 perfect 
matchid diamond! »t In UK gold. 
A new Lawion creation.

LAWSON-S FOR VALUES ON EASY CREDIT TERMS

RONSON EXPANSION WATCH IANDS SCWCK 
Ugfctor Lodi.,' & M.H-I

* ftfc

$|2»5
SOc Weekly

DIAMOND ONYX 
INITIAL RINGS

JZ^W**
so, wnur

DiamoMl 
CROSS&V

IMta Pvaifc LOCKET «¥  *~
IM MI iu, MH COMPACTS^- '3" »3H ^. '3"

See Our Windows for Other 
Great Values

Open Friday Nights and Saturday till 9 o'clock

LAWSONS
JEWELERS

1317 EL PR ADO 
TORRANCE

Phone Torrance 3181
Free Parking Across from Post Office

rpiece will give your party 
at "extra special" flavor. No- 
Ing will begin a stir of convi 
ments more quickly than this 

unny couple strolling down a 
athway bordered with crepe pa- 
r hyacinths. Who would ever 

uess that the fancy pair was 
Inexpensive and easy to 

akc?
Construct each bunny in this 
a n n e r. Pad tissue paper 
ound a 12-inch-tall mailing tubel 
form three balls a large one 

r the lower body, a medium 
ie for the upper body and a 
nailer one for the head. Pad 

head In front to shape a

Cut a piece of white crepe pa- 
er the full width of the fold 
nd long enough to go around 
e padded body. Stretch .this 
ece snugly around the body 

nd paste it at the seam. Tie 
pool wire tightly between each 
all. Trim off the excess crepe 
t the top and bottom and 
aste down.
Use an 18-lnch-Jong piece of 
ire for'the arms. Attach It to 
ie, body with spool wire, tying
criss-tross over the chest. Pad 

ie arms with tissue. 
Cover the entire rabbit head, 

ody and arms with cotton bat- 
ng, by applying paste to the 
ssue and wire arms and press- 

ng the cotton ove? them. 
Cut two legs from white mat 

lock. Cover the »utside of the 
with cotton and paste in 

lace, using common pins . to 
old to the body until dry. 
Make two ears from white mat 
tock» apply paste to one side 

ach ear and smooth pink 
repe paper over It. Trim off the 
xcess crepe. Cover the outside 
ith cotton. Punch holes In the 
ead with an ice pick. Coat the 
nds of the cars with paste and
rce them Into the holes in the
>ad. Cover >thc pasting with 

otton.
Fashion the tall from a ball of 
otton pasted and pinned in 
ilace. Cut the eyes from white 
irltlng paper and their center: 
rom blue notarial seals. Outline 
he eyes with black water color. 

Construct each eyelash from a 
quare of black passe partout 
lashed to a fine fringe. Paste 
his to the back of the eye. Cut 
he nose from black passe par- 
out.
With a vest of yellow duplex 

repe paper, buttons made from 
mall gold notarial seals, a 

white writing paper collar, a 
blue crepe paper tie, an Ameri 
:an Beauty crepe paper Jacket 
tnd a blue mat stock hat 
rimmed in light blue crepe pa 

llor, Mr. Bunny Is ready to join 
 our Easter parade.
His attwctlve partner's outfit 

can include a "dickle" of white 
crepe paper, a dark pink crepe 
paper skirt, a light blue crepe

per jacket trimmed with a 
>aper lace dplly and blue rib- 

in, and a blue mat stock hat 
with a pink ribbon band.

Of course, your children will 
'all in love with Lancelot and 

Hepzlbah Bunny at first glance, 
Hit do something special for the 
it tie ones In the household by 

decorating china eggs the Itlnd 
farmers use or real ones In the 
fancy manner pictured here.

To make Cynthia, for exam 
ple, wrap an egg In pink crept 
l>aper and use narrow yellow 
strips of crepe curled around a 
knitting needle for hair, a 
gummed heart for a mouth, light 
blue and white crepe paper for 

nd a paper lace doily forl 
a hat.

Qulgley the Quack, another 
equally popular character, con 
sists of two runs one pasted 
on lop <il Hi'- "HitT near the 

anary 
yellow i'i-.;jii- piipi-r
llocli I.ill 

pa pi
 il with 

idc rlt-

BUNNIES ON PARADE . . . Hepzibah and Lancelot Rabbit are two of the cleverest decor ations possible for a table on Easter Sunday or for a party preceding that traditional day of rabbits and eggs. They're easy to make, rqqulrlng the 'simplest materials, .and are certain to please old and young alike. The paper hyacinths bordering the table are made from vari colored crepe paper, green duplex crepe paper, wire, small .paper cups and brown tag board. They lend a spring-like touch to the colorful party table. Chicken and rabbit favors 
are also made from paper, and are sure to please the little folk.

C A \/ CI Limited Time OnM 
3A\ Y C ! BIG 37-idt

Deluxe Gas Range
FOR ONLY

s
$26.32 DOWN
Approximately

52.45 WEEKLY
Delivers This Big 

Western-Holly ' 
To Your Home!

* If" you've put off buying a 
new gas r ange until you got 
the right "deal"  then here's 
the buy for you! This big capa 
city Western-Holly "continental" 
model gas range is built to CP 
Certified Performance stand 
ards. It has every essential fea 
ture-of other ranges costing S30 
to $40 more. It's the ncwset gas 
orange.In designs-tops In cook 
ing performance and built to 
last a lifetime. Come In and see 
is soon!

Electric Signal Clock, ai ihown, 
$12.50 Extra

CHECK THESE DELUXE 
QUALITY FEATURES!

•Built to 'CP' Standards •Built-in Lamp
•18-ln. Oversize Expandable Baking Oven
•Vanishing Grill •Glide-out Low Broiler
•Exlusive Flexa-Plates and Tempa-Plates 

on All Four Giant-Size Top Burners
  Forward Oven Vents   Lifetime Enamel
• Large Crisping and Storage Compartment

REMEMBER YOUR CREDIT IS ALWAYS GOOD AT STAR!

We Carry Our

Ing paper and black passe ] 
tout. ___________

MIDDLE CLASS
A middle class which Bet out 

lo dress as well or better than 
nobility appeared In Europe «(-:i 
ter tha Cru«ad«i. II

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sariiiri and fl'osl Ave. -:- Torrauri-


